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larseLain attendance remarks
by prest john dr maeser

and principal duffclu ff

the formal opening of the brigham
young academy took place this morn
inginc

there were present Prialprisidentdent david
lobs dr karl G maaser and tthebe

in 9 M ba rs of0 f the facultyf u 1t y
principalerinc 1 p a I1 B Ccauffauff

jjrr i Jjosos B keelerae
ee 1e r

N L nelson dr M H hardy G UH
brambillBrim ballbill whiteley Phillip 4

indand wolfe H E giles L E ebgert
sonBOB emil maraer and missesmissed kachbachetc

edwardsedwarda abny brow u and irena men-
denhalldenhall over three hundred studentsatu denta
wireatre inia attendanceaUe an excess of one
hundred moromore than the opening attend
atice tfof any previous year

prayer was offered by
dr maeser

president john mademada a6 few opening
remarks he was highly pleased to see
the large gathering rfA students the t

privilege of being irfr from the carescarea of
the world and mieail c jogmettiathe academy I1

for a year beb said v s a blblessinaassing be
yond he referred to
the new members 0ot ilo faculty was
albod with this strengthenerig of the
faculty and trusted that the hearts of01

its members would betba blended togother
fis loyelove and union the spirit of
anarchism speaker saideaid was not
wanted inia this school ouroar nation to
day iila being shaken b dintdistraitrubt wit
do not want this in the B Y academy
wjwe should come to school with open
hearts redyready to receive light we
must not be tuotoo if you willwili perder
raitmit the expression we cornecome to school
tote be itif wevre are too short to
beb lengthened if we are too long
tot ba shortened if we are too shallowan allow
to be deepened let this day young
peopleappla be a commencement inia your
liscs if you have bad habits throw

aside young menmca if you have
been used to smoking throw aside your
C 1arestesar ettes dontdent enter any of these sa-
loons

sa-c
10 cus dont forget your prprayersavers ask
god to bleas your littelintellectual powers
andanid strengthen them that you may
comprehend your lessorelessorsles sors

dr Alaemaedersei in behalf of president
woodruff and the church board of ed-
ucationucaucatlontion bade all the studentssiudents welcome

enfantEndant were advised to cultivate
bonor spirituality and lovolove for one
another this will place them on a
plan ijar above nilall the world

Th Doctor referred to the oste redness
of61 to obey the rules
bf6 the academy given by each student
before hisbis 6bi her name was placed upon
tilethe rolls thisthia word of honor he ex
plained meant that hebe or she rho gave
it would beba willing to die before it

be broken
it idia thithe duty of veryevery student of the

academy to makomake the most of hisbis op
Dort unities many parents havebave made
great acrinfleesces to sendsand their soulsons and

to this school and these sonBOHSs
and daughters cannot afford to trinatrifle
away their timetime if they do they cem
mit throethree great wrongs first they
cheat themselves and he who cheats
himself is a fool second they cheat
their parentsand this is crimicriminal thirdthiri d
they cheat the god who has given themthim

and they are guilty of inin
gratitude to their maker

in the doctor most earn-
estly appealed to the students to be
faithful to god to pray tobiato him constanton stant
ly to them with their looason all tote
assist them in all things

principal duffcluff in behalf olof the
faculty welcomed the students hearti-
ly and heh hoped all bad come with a

to study hard and waste
no time in idlene cs and frivolity

hishe stated thit a number ofe thetb
teachers of laitint year had been released
anfurlough viz brothers Ande tEon
isgreenreca gowanagewant and miss ella larson
the new teachersteacheas wolfe
phillips and whitely misses edwards
and mendenhallII and grotherbrother andelin
were introduced

the studentsstudenta were urged to be alwawi
honest truthful and orderly inia all tbair
school work

were wen iuin relation tot
numbering of rooms class exercises
etcate

the commencement of the seventh
AA rdfid micdie year was declared I1 and reg
alar class exercises was proceeded with

paolo commercioCom mercia and savings bank
daib five per cent interest on
deposits inderst compoundedcompound ded bour1013
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casualties for six month
sa e jan I1 there have been fourfoar de-

structivetive windstormswind storms killing nearly
persons viz april 1 missouri and kan-
sas 75 may 16 texas 15 may 27 wel-
lington

we
rankan 53 junejane 16 southera

minnesota SO50 in the same period there
have been four great floods viz april
11 river may 18 sioni
city laia 8535 may 20 lower mississippi
8636 june 5 fire and flood oil creek pa

there alsoalo have been four mininmining
disasters viz jan 7 mcallister L T
65 april 12010 minersvilleMiners ville pa 12 may
10 roslyn wash 44 may 14 buttebatie
mon 11 three fires have been un
usually disastrous to life vizviz jan 2211
indianapolis surgical institute 19 feb
7 hotel royal new york SO30 april 2328
theater philadelphia 1312

besides these there were on march 21

an explosion at jordan mich by which
10 lives were lost june 13 the explo-
sionsi at the mare island navy yard
which killed 13 and june 15 the fall
of the bridge over licking rivernier by
which 3332 lives were sacrificed these
are the principal disasters of the year
thus far and they involve an aggregate
of lives adding to thisthia total the
sum of losses byb minor accidents we
have the following sad and unusual
record by firefare 8 76 by drowning I1
by eexplosionsaplesions by falling struc-
tures of various kinds by mine dis
asters by windstormswind storms and by
lightning grand total

the total loss of life by these causes
during the whole of last yearear and 1891
was one of the most destructive years
on recordd was chicago tribune

i

exineA amne year ouola acroitero
in da ward of onoone of the city hospitals

lies a little boy who is slowly recrecovering
from a surgical operation he is only
nine years old A wagon wheel rolled
over him about three weeks ago and
then the surgeonssurgeona amputated one little
leg but the owner iiis a brave chap and
patient and his bravery has won for
himahim a passport into the heart of every
attendant who has seen him he has
been very greatly interested in the in-
valids shoe the good nurse has been
knitting for him out of bright worsted
she finished the shoe last week and he
asked to keep it by his pillow where he
could see it he gazed at the bright bit
of footgear with infinite satisfaction
and thenthea asked

when axeare you going to malkemake the
other anelione

the orlocierer one dear what other
one

he glanced down at ththee one foot with-
out a mate

yes I1 know I1 don t need but
lustins toonly orleone do I1P
then there came a half smotheredred sobbob

the brave little ace turned toward the
wall and not even the nurse saw the
bigbag round tear that rolled down to the
pillow the sorrow of a man had come
to the nine year old boy new york
recorderI1

COcounterfeit fives afloat
business men in east baltimore are

agitated over counterfeit five dollar
notes nearly every day one or more
of these notes turntumup at the bank count-
ers the notes are imitations of trewtreas-
ury notes of the seriessenes of 1880 the pa-
per isis of a poor quality and lighter inin
color than the genuine note especially
noticeable isis the poor engraving it
seems to be the work of an amateur or
of a very nervous person the picture
of jackson looks like the impression of
a woodawood cut but one feature isis any-
where near perfection and that is the
signatures of registrar rosecrans and
treasurer huston these areara excel-
lently counterfeited and would baffle
any one but an expert bank officials
think a number of these counterfeits
have been put into circulation within
the past week or two in that section of
the city and but few have yet gotten
out of that vicinity baltimore amer-
ican


